
Neary- Ready.
MRS. HUNT-MORGAN'8 NEW 8TORY:.

ELVIUA, THE'~SAIII NUN - fi Tae of the Now Awakenîng. in the
Land of te cid. a

Ptiblislied by Elliot Stock, Paternoster iZow, London. Price.O For
Nova Scotia and the Domiinion, orders reoeivedl by the Editor of "Grand
Riounds," or any of the booksellers whose naines appear on the cover of our
iMagazine.

Il El-vira " lias already appeired iii svirial form in the London and New York

TE TIOTSADWANTED, o eysial
l'lN_ OSN DOLLARSS! for the pur-clase ofthe ey uiae

property inow used for thie Soldier-s' and St1ilors' I{ox0ie, and for the enllargeinenlt
of the building. 'Friends sending donations ;wll îilase intimide -w'he-ther.they
wish their gift, to be finided for thiis ob.ject, or to, be used for the curont ex-
penses of the establishmient. t.x'ift-, of furniiture, blankots, tablecloths, and
hionsclhold utensils of ail k-inds are muech needell. .Addrcss Muns. -luN.T-1ýIoiG4N,
SOLDIERS' AND SAlLoR.s: HfOMIE, 36 BiinçswiecK -ST. JIALiIAX, N'. S.

Means are also reci4rcod for the establishmient of a IlSailors' ResV," for
1Merchant Sem n adfor thM piae of a Dethel Shiip. Donations to ho
sent to Arrs. Hunt-Morgan.

-Ail commnunications for the li:Citor mnust bec sent in by the l5th] of thle 11tionti,
to ensure their being aiecnowledged li the next ïMo. of the M~aix.The
Editor specially begs that lier correspondents WILL. NOT wVrite Ilpot1ýV," if thOir
thiough,,Its can by any possibility be expresqsed iii prose.

Eaeh subseriber inay very inatoriaily assist the cirefflation of "1Grand
IRoundls," and consequently aid our work, Ihy coninending the Magazinle Vo
friends, and l)y dlirecting genoral attention to the notices on1 the cover.

Mrs. Morgan is at home to visitors every Monday, between the liours of
and 6 P. M., -when she -%ill be happy to give information conceriùg the
Lord's work ùu lier bands, to any of I-is people whose love to the Master înay
prompt their interest iii the matter.

Mis. Iln-ognwill ho hiappy to address Draw-%irig-rooin meetings in tho
privato residences of any friends to lier wvork, -who, might bo disposeil thus to
afford their more intimate eip le of acquantances au opportunity of hearing the
details of the undertaking iii whieh she is engaged ; at such assemblies, Mis.
Morgan woulcl be willing, after giving a goneral account of her mission, to, repîy
to, sueh questions concorning it as the interest foit by the guests might %uggest
to themn.


